
Weekly Newsletter

Good News!

Quilt Fiesta is Only 8 Days Away

Come see this year's fabulous quilt, and shop vendors from as far away as Hawaii.

Learn More Check Out the Vendor List

Announcements

We can't wait to see you at the big event October 7th & 8th, booths15 & 16
right across from the entrance! We'll be bringing our latest and greatest
machines, and our latest inspirations.

Quick Reminders . . .

https://www.nnmqg.org/quilt-fiesta.html
https://www.nnmqg.org/quilt-fiesta.html
https://www.nnmqg.org/uploads/3/4/5/1/34515386/quilt_fiesta_vendor_list_2022_approved_by_le.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/SEWING-ACCESSORIES/Tools/p/Clover-Tape-Measure-Retractable-x37339617.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/286866/learn-free-motion-quilting-class
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298950/learn-to-sew-seams
https://santafe.com/albuquerque-international-balloon-fiesta/
https://sew4home.com/slim-crossbody-shoulder-pouch/


Special 48 Month 0% Financing - For National Sewing Month now
through September 30.
Back to Sewing Sales Event - Now that the kids are back at school, it's
our time to get back to sewing. And just like the kids, you'll want to make
sure your tools are up to par. Check out our great deals on machines
through September 30.
Purchase Tickets for Your Chance to Win the Quilt Fiesta Opportunity
Quilt: High Desert Garden - Get your tickets the next time you visit our
store. Want to see the quilt in person? Check it out at Santa Fe Quilting.

Featured Products

Clover Tape Measure Retractable

 
Back in Stock!

Retractable tape measure made of fiber glass
materials that prevents stretching. In inches and
metric scaling. Automatically retracts at the push
of a button. 60in long

 

See All Tools 

What Our Customers Are Up To
Samara G. is Halloween ready with these adorable table runners that she quilted on the
longarm. Even the the backs are fun.

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/news/11387/national-sewing-month
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rWolThraTQYNifvq5RgPYT3szb-MZynmanzHOUvLtBIy8dhawgZQtnEGhggWWP9yNs97Th9YiaQzCh0nevEfY4AnJ8IgFGW8gayUXofGSqXiREpVXVkEwYRpBdw8TJS6tiCadE9lOEPMGwnbxsub_QLGW7ns_vnSa19_LcI4lchh5IXXaVfIZw==&c=EYIaLqzgXYHLsToRdJk2u-dCQ79rq4e4d5cSLf2SnFrGHkgAJJs-hw==&ch=quWcTgJvCmTt7w89W4KRwvdDYtcbrrxzzV5RPiJWKqaJgnE1JEzAoA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rWolThraTQYNifvq5RgPYT3szb-MZynmanzHOUvLtBIy8dhawgZQtnEGhggWWP9yNs97Th9YiaQzCh0nevEfY4AnJ8IgFGW8gayUXofGSqXiREpVXVkEwYRpBdw8TJS6tiCadE9lOEPMGwnbxsub_QLGW7ns_vnSa19_LcI4lchh5IXXaVfIZw==&c=EYIaLqzgXYHLsToRdJk2u-dCQ79rq4e4d5cSLf2SnFrGHkgAJJs-hw==&ch=quWcTgJvCmTt7w89W4KRwvdDYtcbrrxzzV5RPiJWKqaJgnE1JEzAoA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rWolThraTQYNifvq5RgPYT3szb-MZynmanzHOUvLtBIy8dhawgZQtnEGhggWWP9yNs97Th9YiaQzCh0nevEfY4AnJ8IgFGW8gayUXofGSqXiREpVXVkEwYRpBdw8TJS6tiCadE9lOEPMGwnbxsub_QLGW7ns_vnSa19_LcI4lchh5IXXaVfIZw==&c=EYIaLqzgXYHLsToRdJk2u-dCQ79rq4e4d5cSLf2SnFrGHkgAJJs-hw==&ch=quWcTgJvCmTt7w89W4KRwvdDYtcbrrxzzV5RPiJWKqaJgnE1JEzAoA==
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/SEWING-ACCESSORIES/Tools/p/Clover-Tape-Measure-Retractable-x37339617.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/SEWING-ACCESSORIES/Tools.htm


Now, we'd like to see what you're up to, and share it to help inspire others—
whether it's a project, a great book you're reading, pictures from a

recent vacation, or really great recipe.

Send photos by replying to this email, or sending directly to:
info@sewingcenterofsantafe.com

Classes
  Learn Free Motion Quilting

Saturday, October 15,
9:30 am - 12:00 pm

Take your creations to the next level with
free-motion quilting. Get hands-on
experience with several beginning
exercises, learn about helpful resources
and notions, view inspiring examples, and
still have time to polish your skills in a
relaxed, supportive environment.

Class Fee: $21
Supply List

  Learn-to-Sew: Seams

Saturday, October 15,
1:00m - 4:00pm

In this class we will learn several different
types of seams. We’ll discuss which to use
when, how to stitch them, and use a few of
them to sew the bathrobe we cut out in the
LTS Pattern Layout class.

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/286866/learn-free-motion-quilting-class
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/286866/learn-free-motion-quilting-class
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/286866/learn-free-motion-quilting-class
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/fmq_supply_list.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298950/learn-to-sew-seams


Class Fee: $25
Pattern: $21 (In-Store only)

Supply List

Pre-requisites: Learn-to Sew: Basics
& Learn-to Sew: Pattern Layout

CLASS CANCELLATION POLICY: You must cancel 48 hours or more before the start
time of your class for a full refund. Classes cancelled after 48 hours cannot be refunded.

Visit Our Class Page

Local Fun

50th Albuquerque International Balloon Fiesta

October 1 – 9, 2022
Balloon Fiesta Park

The world’s largest hot-air balloon festival celebrates its 50th year. For nine
days in October, the Albuquerque skies are filled with an enchanting array of
more than 500 balloons of all shapes, sizes, and colors.

The weekends are when most of the main events take place, including the
ever-popular Mass Ascensions, at 7am. During these mass ascensions, the
balloons launch in two waves of organized ballet, offering one of the most

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298950/learn-to-sew-seams
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/LTS_Seams_SuppLy_List_Q2_22pdf.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/286861/learn-to-sew-basics
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298949/learn-to-sew-pattern-layout
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/classes.htm
https://santafe.com/albuquerque-international-balloon-fiesta/


incredible photo opportunities to be found anywhere.

But the days begin early, with a Dawn Patrol show at 6am, and the Krispy
Kreme Morning Glow at 6:30am. They continue with AIBF Chainsaw Carving
Exhibitions, at 8am and 3pm; America’s Challenge Gas Balloon Inflation, at
2pm; Team Fastrax Skydiving, at 5 and 7:30pm; America’s Challenge Gas
Balloon Launch, and the Twilight Twinkle Glow, at 6pm.; and the AfterGlow
Fireworks Show at 8pm. And that’s just day one!

Calendar of Events & Tickets

Inspiration

Crossbody Shoulder Pouch

The small pouch – it’s one of Sew4Home's most popular project categories! This slim
design is meant to be worn either over or under a jacket or other outerwear, across the
front or back. The sample used colorful 1″ Belting to create a fully adjustable strap, so the
pouch can be shortened to fit snuggly against your side. 

Get the Instructions

https://balloonfiesta.com/
https://sew4home.com/slim-crossbody-shoulder-pouch/
https://sew4home.com/slim-crossbody-shoulder-pouch/


Visit Our Website

Safe Shopping at Sewing Center of Santa Fe
We remain diligent about keeping you and our staff healthy. Please stay home if

you're not feeling well. Curbside service is always available.

Proper fitting masks are still required

 STORE HOURS:
Mon - Sat 10 - 4

Closed Sun
505-424-3242

 

Sewing Center of Santa Fe | 3014 Cielo Ct. Suite A, Santa Fe, NM 87507
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